English restaurant menu
(Prices are excludes as this menu only helps with
translations)
*With all dishes you are able to choose fried rice, fried noodles,
mihoen, Chinese fried rice, Chinese fried noodles and white rice*

RICETABLES
Menu
Chinese rice table (2 people)
Soup of choice (chicken, tomato or “sharkfin”)
Koe Loe Yuk
Babi pangang
Kon po kai
Foe young hai
Coffee, tea or cappuccino
Peking rice table (2 people)
Soup of the house
Peking duck
Kin do yuk
Kon po kai
Fillet steak in a black bean sauce
Coffee, tea or cappuccino with a liqueur of choice
(Also possible to exchange for a small dessert of two ice cream
scoops)

Canton rice table (2 people)
Wan tan soup
Crispy sowbelly
Koe Loe yuk
Fillet steak in a black pepper sauce
San Shang of the house (shrimp, surimi crab and sole fish)
Coffee, tea or cappuccino with a liqueur of choice
(Also possible to exchange for a small dessert of two ice cream
scoops)
Shanghai rice table (2 people)
Vegetable soup
Chicken with Chinese mushroom
Cha siu
Fillet steak in kerrysauce
Fried shrimp
Coffee, tea or cappuccino with a liqueur of choice
(Also possible to exchange for a small dessert of two ice cream
scoops)
Szechuan rice table (2 people)
Sun lat soup
Tenderloin in kerrysauce
Fillet steak in a black pepper sauce
Chicken in ma po sauce (lightly spicy black bean sauce)
Coffee, tea or cappuccino with a liqueur of choice
(Also possible to exchange for a small dessert of two ice cream
scoops)
Do you find it hard to choose?
Starting from 4 people we also offer a surprise menu. Feel free to ask
the staff for further details.

STARTERS AND SIDE DISHES
Soup
Tomato soup (vegetarian option available)
Chicken soup
“Shark fin” soup
Mushroom soup
Wan tan soup
Sun lat soup
Soup of the house
Spring rolls (vegetarian option available)
Lumpia (vegetarian option available)
Lumpia special (vegetarian option available) [contains an fried egg,
pineapple, ajar and sate]
Pangsit goreng
Sate babi (pork skewers)
Sate ajam (chicken skewers)
Fried shrimp
Fried banananas
Kar lee kok (curry patties)
Tja sui kau (shrimp dim sum)
Fries
Dumplings

TI PAN
T1 Ti pan tenderloin with pineapple and sweet and sour sauce
T2 Ti pan tenderloin with mushrooms
T3 Ti pan tenderloin with Chinese mushrooms
T4 Ti pan tenderloin with bell peppers
T5 Ti pan chicken with pineapple and sweet and sour sauce
T6 Ti pan chicken with mushrooms
T7 Ti pan chicken with Chinese mushrooms
T8 Ti pan chicken with bell peppers
T9 Ti pan san Shang yuk (fillet steak, chicken and tenderloin)

T10 Ti pan san Shang ha (shrimp, chicken and fillet steak)
T11 Ti pan sole fish with mushrooms
T12 Ti pan sole fish in a sweet and sour sauce
T13 Ti pan fillet steak with mushrooms
T15 Ti pan shrimp in a garlic sauce
T16 Ti pan shrimp in a lightly spicy sauce
T17 Ti pan shrimp in a black bean sauce
T18 Ti pan babi pangang
T19 Ti pan cha siu (Chinese babi pangang)
T20 Ti pan shrimp with corn
T21 Ti pan fillet steak in a black pepper sauce
T22 Ti pan fillet steak in a black bean sauce
T23 Ti pan chicken in a black bean sauce
T24 Ti pan tenderloin in a black bean sauce
T25 Ti pan san Shang of the house (shrimp, sole fish and surimi crab)
T26 Ti pan sate (shrimp, chicken and tenderloin)
T27 Ti pan peking duck

SPECIALTIES OF THE HOUSE
S1 San shang yuur (sole fish, chicken and fillet steak)
S2 San Shang ha (shrimp, chicken and fillet steak)
S3 San Shang yuk (fillet steak, chicken and tenderloin)
S4 San Shang of the house (shrimp, sole fish and surimi crab)
S5 Peking duck (available in a light spicy sauce or sweet and sour
sauce)
S6 Ngau yuk po (Chinese pan filled with fillet steak in a black pepper
sauce and vegetables)
K1 Kon po kai (chicken with cashew nuts and vegetables)
K2 Kon po yuk (tenderloin with cashew nuts and vegetables)
K3 Kon po ngau (fillet steak with cashew nuts and vegetables)
K4 Kon po ha (shrimp with cashew nuts and vegetables)
K5 “Birdnest” (shrimp, fillet steak and tenderloin with cashew nuts and
vegetables)

M1 Ma po kai (chicken with vegetables in ma po sauce)
M2 Ma po yuk (tenderloin with vegetables in ma po sauce)
M3 Ma po ngau (fillet steak with vegetables in ma po sauce)
M4 Ma po ha (shirt with vegetables in ma po sauce)

Meat and fish dishes
Babi ketjap
Babi pangang (in either a lightly spicy sauce, ketjap, sweet and sour or
peanutsauce)
Crispy sowbelly
Babi pangang of the house (a combination of Babi pinging, cha sis
and sowbelly)
Cha siu
Tenderloin with mushrooms
Tenderloin with Chinese mushrooms
Tenderloin (in either a lightly spicy sauce, sweet and sour sauce or
curry sauce)
Tenderloin in a black bean sauce
Koe Loe yuk
Fillet steak with mushroom
Fillet steak in a lightly spicy sauce
Fillet steak in a black bean sauce
Fillet steak with broccoli
Salmon in a black bean sauce
Breaded shrimp in either a sweet and sour sauce or a lightly spicy
sauce
Stir fried shrimp with mushrooms
Stir fried shrimp in either a sweet and sour sauce or a lightly spicy
Sole fish with mushrooms or Chinese mushrooms
Chicken with mushrooms
Chicken with Chinese mushrooms

Chicken in either a lightly spicy sauce, sweet and sour sauce, curry
sauce, ketjap sauce or a black bean sauce
Koe Loe kai

Vegetables and egg dishes
Tjap tjoy vegetarian
Tjap tjoy with chicken
Tjap tjoy with tenderloin
Tjap tjoy with fillet steak
Tjap tjoy with shrimp
Tjap tjoy special (a combination of chicken, shrimp and tenderloin)
Foe yong hai vegetarian
Foe yong hai with chicken
Foe yong hai with tenderloin
Foe yong hai with shrimp
Foe yong hai special (a combination of chicken, shrimp and
tenderloin)

Create your own combination
Create your own combination of three dishes. Choose from:
• Babi pangang
• Koe Loe yuk
• Babi ketjap
• Chicken in a curry sauce
• Tjap tjoy
• Foe yong hai
• Chicken skewers in a peanut sauce

Fried rice, fried noodles and mihoen dishes
Nasi goreng speciaal (fried rice with fried chicken and two chicken
skewers in a peanut sauce)
Nasi goreng sate (fried rice with three chicken skewers in a peanut
sauce)
Nasi goreng extra (fried rice with foe yong hai and two chicken
skewers in a peanut sauce)
Nasi goreng of the house (fried rice with Babi pangang, foe yong hai,
fried chicken and two chicken skewers in a peanut sauce) 2 people
Bami goreng speciaal (fried noodles with fried chicken and two
chicken skewers in a peanut sauce)
Bami goreng sate (fried noodles with three chicken skewers in a
peanut sauce)
Bami goreng extra (fried noodles with foe yong hai and two chicken
skewers in a peanut sauce)
Bami goreng of the house (fried noodles with Babi pangang, foe yong
hai, fried chicken and two chicken skewers in a peanut sauce) 2 people
Mihoen singapore (mihoen noodles stir fried in a curry sauce)
Mihoen with shrimp
Mihoen speciaal (chicken, shrimp and cha siu)
Mihoen of the house (mihoen with Babi pangang, foe yong hai, fried
chicken and two chicken skewers in a peanut sauce) 2 people

Desserts

All dessert contain three ice cream scoops and whip cream
Dame blanche (vanilla ice cream with warm chocolate sauce)
Peche melba (vanilla ice cream with peaches and a strawberry sauce)
Coupe fraise (vanilla and strawberry ice cream with strawberries and a
strawberry sauce)
Banana coupe (vanilla and banana ice cream with banana and warm
chocolate sauce)

Sorbet (strawberry, vanilla and pistachio ice cream with a different
variety of fruits with a strawberry sauce)

Allergy information
Gluten free:
• Chicken soup
• “Shark fin” soup
• Mushroom soup
• Sun lat soup
• Tjap tjoy
• Foe yong hai
• Fried rice
• Mihoen
• Fries
• Babi pangang in a sweet and sour sauce (or without sauce)
• Sow belly in a sweet and sour sauce (or without sauce)
• Ti pan fillet steak in a black pepper sauce
• Ti pan shrimp in a garlic sauce
• Cha siu in a sweet and sour sauce
Lactose free:
• Everything except the dishes with a curry sauce, lightly spicy sauce,
all ti pan dishes, koe Loe yuk, koe Loe kai and the tomato soup.
For more questions regarding food allergies feel free to ask our staff for
more information

